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A prohibi'.'.yn parn tee', at 1

inet week and no cms a ted t
;c-_* ticket

For txovernor H-'it
t base, Susqtie -iuua.

For .hid- 5 tbx Supjefu. i

Hon. Joseph Hetwlers of \Va>hiej
ton.

For Auditor Cttuerai ?Mr. hvrr
Spansier, Lai . v

For Coagtvs ?: .. _c i'
iteorgo 0. M?Fari:.tnl, A, tat .
and tx. R> 1'; axis ru

The Tariff fa Polltif
i'he tar;.T p!at*. t the Phila ' ;?ha

p'aifbru i .atri.. Tallys -.at. 1.
arms the the doctrine of pro tec V -

fnl! aad clearly a to satiity the ; : \u25a0
une, vrhich has always believed au.l
aught that doctrine, taught it to -ante

of those who now proclaim k.
But whila the doctrine i- - um; i;a

prucianßnieu is a fraud, bccati-t a.v
of these who have constructed and
profe-ss to stand ujviti the Phi'adt -
phia platibrut do not believe a * .m; i i
it. Gerrit .Smith is a conspicuous ej-

&rup!c. He tcouts protection as - v:h-
dle, ar<! *aehcs the most u n* .tt

trade. MeM HbUMmui
souri, and Burehard of
Grant reprtacntatives in Geu_re-s

and members of its ctMsmiticx t w..ya
and means. As such, thev ha7e ecu
working hard to te%i it dc a ? i.:.i
this platform upholds anu <ui .it ttd-i.
Their nominal adhesion this tar !:

plank cf the Philaddpida platform if
a snare and u swindle. 5o o: Hct ry
P. Lane 3 OocdioTe S. Orth, Jeremiah
M. Wilson, and other Grant men ti

Indiana. They have voted and acted
in congress iu.marked antagonism to
the driri of the. I'hijadelphia proposi-
tion. Mr. Wilson went into congress
on a profctision of faith as sv. eepi:._-!v
free trade as was ever put forth by
Calhoun or MoDutHe. So of Fa*"i \u25a0
worth of Ulinob, and many n. ;e.

The;.' ate for General Grant, but t!i>
are hostile to Protection, aad . :!i
so act and vote hereafter, a? lurch lute
in dttiauce of the Pbiladelphit j.'.u-
form. S> of the editor- ofthe t

natiGazette, Ohio Mate Jourtiai, iuf-
falo Cumraerc;ai, N. Y. Timts, Har-
per's Weekly, and hundreds m ie i>j
theip rhey are free tra-.er- ; i-iev

have ieervtl and .-crate.; t Trilmne
for aof'icaiiijg f.ouietiow. Bu; here
is P<cu*rlvanhi to ha bugged
once more, (s well as 4ie iaou raclt-.r-
tvool growers, and cloth makers o; nl
the states. So a plank it in-wn- in
the platform to guli theui lili a.':-\u25a0: t! -

election : then tfaes ( rant -a. - .a.
and Grant newsparier '-an gr > ? .a .
tcoin from the pJaff-rm ifu

be:r, deuotin'itv Hl.': ;
denounce it again.

Whenever all of one {.arty -h ni e

protectionist, and alio!' theothci *ret
trader*, this question tnav bci- .uai v

met, in national onte-c- At p; n.
there are protectionists in either party
as there arc a V frtw traders. It nee
there is jusfoneJboDest way of dealing
with it by setting forth the . "i
truth. Say to thi people ; "On this

question we differ,and we rescrv to
each ofu- full liberty ofaction up.
in the choice of members of congri ??

This is what th-t Cincinnati platfor,udoe.-, what it -hould have done. I 7
basis is truth, ii' nioili d,
result, action up- , t.. tar iff' mje-i t

by each member ..!igrc->s in 11 r<: j
with the vx-il| of his coastitii' -." , i,ut
the dictum oi any party caucus or!
nominating cou vent ion. -Si;r I'i. la-
delphia clumsily borrowed . - mn -!,

from the Cincinnati platform
did it refrain from borrowing this I'?
Boston Pout.

Hincc our last issue, the folloxvi g
states held conventions, and declared .'
in- Javor of Greeley : Coniiectieut,
California, Minnesota, Aiabauta

Meek st last finds consolation, and a
get-out for his unenviable record. Our
tenacious friend has hunted up a mus-
ty copy of the Keporter, and fnd at
we once praised hint. Well that - what
he is so proverbially fond of?and the
"ablest" asks, in great alarm whethei
wc intend taking it all buck. Oh, no,
since you stand so much in need of it,
we let it stand and are sorry we can
not make it stronger. Your record,

won't allow it?so be sati*ficd
boy, and frame for your favor what
you have got. Say it came from us,
aud it will carry you again, a. it did
before, a good ways.

Then Gray admits tha: Bush says,!
the Oncccla matter cost them no nion- n
ey, and also that we lid not lake a j
thousand which they put in bank for; I
us, as he says. Well, Gray; we did'!'
not ask you to go back upon youi m 1
in that way, it wasn't necessary, foj

chance *|id not happen to you ?it hev-

;!. M, Ht - -!V U I 11, Ktttll I

ltd! ? ?! ' .v, even though
:. i i I'iiiluviolpuia

uv ii .1 ? thai sian-
li \u25a0 i . ; x 1. .ii In t hit the

-tat nr v* : n 'i by 'he Rn

the-to: \ in vc 1 hurt u xvorlii a xcnt.
X .vi - 1' tb' uoh 1

1;. t i*i Uifoln via l*tv- o -ixtur-

Our TlMtvons. J
>.,iv , v , mcmtni- iriettu,

n IK , \i a. .xido in wwuyl-!
i \ i tie. V' tat \u25a0>. but who hji

t'v thinks Hia duty to sujhl
, \u25a0 ; dx- e 'h "it u'ar tickot" ttn-

r a tu 'at;.- ? writes to ti> in- 1
.ittif .1 lit;' no \u25a0 ? .on ot / /Vrti
, lt , ; -.hmhl nhi.to up* n

? . pri nt- . t ett'.s, aud very

ro{M y tha ifth IK- the case
wt vre do ving ol no yuipathv from

the pt - pi®. Our au-xxi t l--. no, it is not.
t ,1... ll *.| IS Ut>* tUIUOI

foatuiv tu I;; t- il> >trodu
ord liim-i : .. w tl x -lanileriog the

editor oi /Vr -. in uwn and out;
'i\ Biiiiaitrttmtituj bin OOUM atwltuis-j
into ore'tnj hi- > . :<va- 1: he ;;%** 1
out nl n xx ii'. a -To - xv of ins |>l -etlt'

ti.? I . ti w iil I". bnaitM- the !
vet hi eo.i.v \u25a0 io a sjdvlCU cuuing Ik lor®
1., x; O. niix-r, or that the miiUnuiutn

\u25a0 n xv* - before that day
i , a; ua ot (it is louma; tv>

?, i llH.tran;. catuiidaix i time t
i ? tl thi- 'idlow tog retinitis ;

IJ pera nil itttfitMatfhf ttoj
i manner of his uoiuitta-

a lii>r.
,m.u itit "act that mere are ten

~ m aw i tl. -iuk<ug fund
. i. .i'n nipt ou ot thv Siatt

ij; ' v . , ? useti lor indivi
. p - anil that the

;. i . -x-vrotary or tin
x , ... iUi wti with the AuoitOJ

\u25a0. i Siats Inmm kns um

i ; ii. .oiuiti ariuirß au%

\u25a0in.; there inav be

1 . a I'k-i at.-i ihere ware belle?
,j - lui-B ar l J!\u25a0 Wi, who were

ratbU-A-'y ovttslang. *tl
ixCv.ii.-e t.n UhU wivo ;?' up

utci.- tx" re minuting rivia rear a
xii.io ..v - wnh -he confidence ot thr
.-;ittn-I--U-, ami that their favorite

i was tot a.ch a man, aad yet uomiua-
U i him Ucan-v thought tiiat bv
a.- .ting o - name with Grants ?

.ii :.i v ? the causa tl

, ixepuolk-atr-m ?thoy might elect him
am* -.ierietuate then- rule.

stightcs; dtance of ;cctiug General
l!..r!i'.;ti's A'" l . in- :;r-. am' xva ;tc

fx. i ved tl.;. all not be d by
! ! !oUi Olit^

Kvgnih. Beoaus - to associate G rsl.l
? and Wilscii with Has rauftand A!!on
- ts to bricg certain ilefeat uja the for-

-1 taer, aad therefore wc iu-lieve the !at-
i ter should be retlrx

There re many other reasx ui equ-.U-
--i ivf:-"ettiv in thi caa.-e. Among litt-ra

' are the e'avs of men in this city upon
H whom Harxranf; reli-rr to elect him,
'ltlm esposual ot iii® cause by fliwoß
i: Vamervn, tn-. . anci .l concerning hi*

atimiu u ; ;.. Aua:fot Geu->

\u25a0 ral"- Pi v, the get: ra! corruption that
' ? pervades Pennsylvania politics, atd

\u25a0 the nece?;ity for t.ppiving immediate
' ? remetiy. ?

> We may . it!urge v. jxen thtxo rca-ous,
? ami bbnll certainly proceed to show

Inxv Hartra: ft can never bo elected.
i aad !? ;*? Gi; and Wilson will car v

thebt-ifo N womber iu any event
: We shall -Uifjuo to treat General
? j Hart.. '. .."ith i!.e utmost kiadncK-,

believing that lit as much as any tuau
I > in the foato, . hi- pre# lit jk, i-

II tion, and that but for had advice from
bad n.en he would "withdraw.

Fo: t * i 5 pi :It-
From lliiuois.

\u25a0 j Lkxa, June H IH?C
J Kki >:x Ft-.t ; I u.t often that I
' pro: i t- and tl" i t fulfill, hot if you have
i ever :rar. !i-.l through tin- Wi-.-tern
i Country, >i>u know how extremely JifS-
j ct;l it; to ;..nt time t-awrite.
! Yt-ur frit- I>. .i y have any, uiut.opo-
j lii. 4 1 ft irt.:.. in, Flawing you around,
-and . .4. none, it takes up all your
' time 1 . tr, itsg t . fad tome" e. Jake ami
I left Low!-: on the "JJ.I ult., atti:2S and

in Cii:? 1-40 at i> n.-xt nuirn-.iiir.
From ".hen. \u25a0 wvut to tiwoo.l. Will

\u25a0j i ? :-( .1 K ti.-.* mot u and took ui
' to nit- in tht piairie, a distance of -ix

tin.- - froKi.Klw.Kfd
Wh... . i thai vicinity, i felt a* though

J Iwere at kom fee, tri-ly it tnight be rall-
ied ti.ii T." i' (tl \V",i ?not on

J : i.:.z :th - ..-untry, hut he-.-au-t- nearly
| every third person you meet u from the
iL- j- P Tl y in a dclinhtful.-r.ry, \u25a0 land i rich, y oliling

I . iilitlfollx uft :."*ernu:eiy hit e--iv-
! J, > ear aft. ? vear. bit xi hetber this state

? wi ..
r not I am not pre-

j ;>*-\u25a0 : ' -ay, ? i* iitiui "heir latnl will r<>.

J quiro rest and repliiihing in the coarse{
.ola few years t.- w I a- -Pier portion* of j

?a.- ? antry,
Th". have hc-a. lift 'tl v ciinjt* and take'

<r it i-;..ti! in .rr.a..K-:tinc the r yard-
n.s.i the m-' vtiy tt *? and -hrubery

; Ievernasr.
i O'.r P.;tiii3vaJl, J> *h . live there
I -ir>-: fitting u. ")>*; -II and api ><-ar to

? 1 a \u25a0 ifa annoyed very I
\u25a0 11, '. ti . Chlnt pota: \u25a0I- a . howex -r.

fina same->no
tl ? :;.i ; "I- ifUiitinK bu(p,i < y _ -..-r jict-i hv I to; 4.-i'l- and kiil

';! ' Thev otlitfc-' "- l ithis every
- I>y io't: iitt . I: hman'a talt of
' > i .ui;- ar- \u25a0 ar -" an i ordina-
) ry > f.vrry, and nearly tin- aliape of n land
( -t.rt ..-. or, rather, the-hell ofouo. 1 know
j nothing of the Cninlz-bue and itahaWU,
J '\u25a0>" -hi.- thy ?? Fzen- t.-ld me, but Ido

\u25a0 iu' ' v r ' 1 ? :.- :r<- field.* of
|l'.u .i t y.- 'andn- a \u25a0 oinequence. ths
| iarnit-r- i-'wed wheat tliir-priny.

I-

, I i . \u25a0\u25a0 there is a
-! r i P.'plar, whieh

; hi' ? -i. i lil .ir.y* I'.- -m view until you get
;r. ?. a .J, in \u25a0 1 nc" over tlii- prairie from
i a ? i 'i ' o. ?? :i it 1fx;; y .nth al-

, . \u25a0 a- ! r i t." \u25a0 ' ? ' ail reach, inter-
!\u25a0\u25a0 -iei nth i'.tie artificial groves in which

ie stand, thOMdadi of acre* of oat*
a : i rn are b-'forc you, and the oat*, two
v.fi-k-:* -c. vu to rank that the ground
x ..- i visibh and mca- ired, in general,
frtni x '?>!\u25a0 inch in b-t.tgh. far ahead
of Pi ti"ii. o- :ii . a try round nliou' Le-
nt.

I have only two objection to living
here but these may be remedied incurv
of time.

Firt They h:ir- t. bars- and wher
I*a , thi-, I mean just what I uy. They
have building with table* and granaric-.
I bc-othey \u25a0. i barn - They tell me they
do ti ; war.' .-..1y bar They would rather
thrc-h from the slack than put the grain
in barns.

The s, oi d < h ' ii -thi- ThefieU-
are tf") ' Jak- and I xiartcd on<
evening to go ' i John Bri-hin's. They
told u- wa. bttVn -hort distance ?only
acre-? t' -o held-. The fields contained l'iu
acres car h. "J.ikc" ...d llh- longer he
wn!'; :d tho farther o!"the ho;;:-, .ijipcarei
to be.

It; tl are not \u25a0?ri"U.f objection .
:lie-e farm will bt divided in ceurieof
:in."aii '.lie country will he morn thickly
.('tied. The tinbrok.it prairie i a tiny
-ight. There it is that the eye behold- a
portion of lib world in ir natural -late,
untouch?., bv thi bund that leveleJ
forest and cultivated |>'ain, and there wc
ikid a variety of wild tloworn of the mo-t
ixijuiiHo fragranee and beauty. But I
inu-t ha '.i'U on.

I eaunot write half the things I would
ove to toll vott for you have not space for
t.

1 xvniit to tell you of Juliet and some of
ter citizen-, bui murt defer it until my
text which will be next week. The wheal
rop look* well in Ohio, and in Northern
iliinui- looks a- well as I ever saw grain.
Lena and the surounding country is of u
letter de-eription than lean give. I will do
be best 1 van ir: my next ; and shall ulto
rel 1 you ofthe people here, state of the

h, the condition ofsociety, something
onceruing the .Mississippi, &<:.

Yours, 4 Tv#Ey.''

I! KHiK 1
?

, 1
<it thk 1 reside!! I

" 1ir I/*wi' Inli .

(ViilivAv <) 'ttif i i ek It H '<

to the Stockholders
Your DireCtm in .iph. ?r tit t'jiiiil '

\u25a0itig u> yon the following ri'i it

That the t -toot not tiling th* (.Vmpaux 1
w*uppr*ii a- -run a* t I2lh O! \II '
Ism, Mill lh' (?%. UliiJc l tUo I . t
t < vV : ill 1 "l"" f !'.? Itl'VlVß" !> lIM.

ICS: U> ."t'lvi.ii i , V IgU-t, NV. He .?!

t i *.ti \u25a0 n \u25a0 . nit l l*i v* (mma ill .

I orgntti.'i \u25a0*, . i v? v ?? bm made, 1.1
1the w i!. >?; m-uuot >?! iv i lull progro ?
.l . v'c . ? arv ifr t <

I -tatc, until tlm x hi !? *, 'v < ti, 1-y ant
the J>ii v!\m t*; , oid C"'l tUV,

, ' ? AKrli Ka
t!i' work | wN*U;iiiiii railroad tV< >

i th> jtutctn'-i v "Jl '. iphi ivV K
Ksforea. 1-1 I > i"-' th t,' iabt

: Bridge k'.itupany . i 1 4 to construct .
; bridge aero.* \X Hi sm bof the S ti

.jUchannt river at I w '"rg cab-nUti
?4 mad i I'll. Work vi -

.Kjinpteled mi a* to cmthlu the lot'otnoli".
jmui t* v **ttt?iiotH'*\u25a0 rmttittg ilidftHuij

| about tho £'nl of July, In I ', rim; by
grout itbrl*, nb to tin cap la"
..toXi'k of OUT ColttpAn - ill: l||> 1 lUO'IUI

; obtained in the count. "t*! 11ion ami \u2666 '*?

tin, mill :n tin i i tun!ii through vlt
lh* railroad i- to be oeti-'m.-lod

In il.i' month o: F. iO.'inWr. 1">I' t'
.jrailuat iiiiJtiu-.tnnrv and bnd(ihit !m
tew Im . ;., w, mtary >*f M ?'

, burg, t liutmKt u( nine mid two-tenth-
'-s ' a ' oxl Butt V U!se v >

tract"'r, v h (L iln?ug i mall ii'in ?- 1
' work abandoned it, and (hair r.. 'ri.

villi iHtuipany d'flamd lorfei'od, bi 1
i aliorw ar.! on !>\u25a0' ii. volt K Is . .

! iho n >rk jttv. iui XI. i J. ,v tt tl
. \ nii.lt ko, th, W t a r<- ,i (litt? i, . ? it.-

plrsnt;hoir i uiiti . bi tbo following oun.-
i.er By ah.l'l. I, . -.let Ktado a :'J\ ll*o

Van.ii k - nd road from Low -

jtiUii ;? At iif.; 1.. \u25a0.v a )>aliat<Hl, lit and
rn : K ii, nu.l I 1' . Svnnia !iai \u25a0 .n'
| ?, l> >-.>oi l'ln t A Krif K;. t. i.;

ii}i..iiw \u25a0 !?. i tl < oj .r-
--i'! ? of th ivnl Jvo ifd, hi'aaii rutui f

\ '.lioir oar* thi; n ik.- tire. dt.. of No-
? eiutmr, IK I
j Tin- (frail'iali. t:, in i- ? ur* and
. from I,va\ iihur? to VI 'Mii.hurp; ioat S'i'i,
i'.r?TkrvßMtMitof '.ha Mad nwa
j the iuitoti !. witit t I'hi'atliliiiiiu V Kr.
: Uailr- .d to u d >tuKr<- ot ton

I and evoM< it ; - u <!?, It Sdii f f;.

? ahot sun. .1 > W.tyjk', a:. I (tat- g!

. <1 .? d.-t- -; . v-tiuin!' d .- \u25a0
4

i ofright of wat in \u25a0 tit sottlad.
Tin ?artuiif* -t t te road thn> fits hav

Imji'i -nii'fivtt v. n. .i ? rr toth i . *.

anUv-ii-atad I -I lix*> . .'liilii.a I'a
1 I, they int.'ui' .-i; t.. l\*iTo,.' "ii.
I'llK'UM'.. ti l -411., (ifr .i.| 1>! OO' hilt If
|m .fl.ai-r. :la of trl|;il tim

it- l-. tfi-., !'.iu;. ,.a:.i!ii . - itin' 111h''.
t; 4of vi a - am i.iti-.i £#

lav !ij{a not balan. v nl" 10 in i.iv\u25a0 \u25a0
ot the i ?fUpaUV, w a lull ha- hoon paid i>v.-

to tbcTrvßfv.ri- -r.
11l .VttgUat, Ml, tumty-i no >\u25a0.'. '.i .

Crnt.f i.'Wnty, i-xtend i'rnin lito I" a

uti I'onov vroi to at-ar ti.nk Hall, ut.ikin ;
ai itie ovr.- tvci tv-onr ulilfi, woro i-

,' undo; . "Hti avt :i ?' thf ttradinj; nsa- .
< ar.y, and briiljj'.njj o far .itlvain-tii '.li*i '

xi ? -i-ii . in d : v
i the ?. At. \u25a0 >.- .t; from > in

. N ? 1 ? N *. :H ?r, an. \u25a0 :

j ?>i'%t ">.Vo. out ii a pr el"

i war rvtainevl a- u v >r coinp i-t \u25a0 >tt \u25a0>

? iUm vwk, aad fbr the haliaaca Mid
tiinati to v. Hvi'Ai, chcv..' >tu. ;

; to tho contrai '.o-
l'r. : -i - iiav e bo. :, received, ai. v a."

' Bi irJofDirrttoriate ihou' to let l'r -nt

ii JfUßiabui*. in rnlea oowur, t*. bbbt
For-. . t ? . t'i'v imirii v. ii

-No '. -... ? b " . ti u.t a ,1 .

.. 'J tt Wd -'.el a

jjmintu, ccaaactieg a ith the pnn ?...
; Railroaii at Tyr- i point near t s e
I'v a Fir:.. ?? ... ..?? dii.inco tn..t

' for lolltrtK ab. tit ?( tn t- 'the bat lut. ? <
| of tb< work : ex, nl. i to I e let ion, nr ti

, the whole lire fo ?- ?! to ipwdy com pie-
' i tion. *

I ; The lenyF : t. -

. junct n with th< l* iA- r.ri Hat i t-.l
to iu western terminnv i onnectuif with
the IVrn-yh* Ha:', ad at Tyrone.it

' aiuut eighty-- xmi v.- The branch from

. j main line to Hc'.lefiir.te, in the neighbor-
\ hotd o! eleven n-.-le- a ' '"roni the June
; tion aith the Phils A H~e Ka! ; ad :<?

I I Danx die a \u25a0;t t.f.c.-i; -
H i it-

*

i the capit..: 1 >cV f t\- -npanv. a-id l
I being collected

1 \ t rt>. -r - -ll l< ::t to the >r-

- j |M>rat c the 1 ? i-bur Centre A Sprc
i J C*ei'k Kailro* ! Comj .-?? v dm pa-aed I y
i . the L*> .slwtv:rt . f ' >e? :. * I

' j approved by the Oevw UM OB the 2Tth day
si of March, by w". cl> the ("0:1:5 \v
I wa* a-ttheriaed to cr. ite. iv-uc, and d ?-

I ptwt of, troin-tit:- -t- t- "o. on uch ten i*
'. and \u25a0 T.dition- a- the Board of Dircctcr-
I j might deeui proper, bond* fr a: a-nou il

_ j not exceeding three and half MBSmd

Idtdlai .\u2666. for tii"pifpo-i of l unpiet :.g ui
equipping *a:d rai roa.l. parable at ueh
period or period- of time av they might ap-

II point, with coup :t- attached, olhir-
-1 vaite i'i-arrig inter -:>at a i.ile not ii -1-

'! introven per cent, per annum, payable
' I MMMHwIy, with or *itb*St |.rv'-i>
\u25a0 j for the paywer t by the Company
Ijofall taxe- on the pr.ucipa! or intv i-l

thereof, and to .- -ur.- t! >nd- by one
more
tioß of *aid raiir.md e-tate real and
personal, right* an-i fmnobiei*, acquired

i ami that might be hr. ii'ter acquired, by
the company, with tin, prorifoth.it the
road ho con-t 'UCt- 1 of ordinary gur.g-'.
which a< t, w-tii it- : "iivi-ioni,wk- accep'--
ed by the Board : I'.re, tor. who agrefl
to build the r> id ??!' thi ordinary Kuge.
That nt sme 1. of the Hoard of I'irecf-
-r. he! ion v.'d I:,. . f April, JRT'J. at tl..
Penniylvania Bail road Co* office, IMii'a.,
it wa* ordered and directed, that, in pur-
suance of the ft: a >i -ofsvidyuppletr,. Nt
approved 3l*r. h '-'7, lbT-'. U> the act incor-
porating the L ('. t. C. Ttallrc'ad Co.,
there be ninth and :oued, under the cor-
porate -eal of the Company, and duly at-
terted by the l're*ident and Secretary,
bond- the amount of two milltoo* of qo'.
laryoflhe denomination of em- thousand
d 'lrs each, sunihuriiig from No. 1 to No.
2.0(W. both incluvve. and to b dated re-
*pctirely on the first day of May, 1902,
and to bear inter-t nt the rate of seven
per centum per anum, free ? . State and
I nitcd State- taxe-. upon both principal
and itn ret pavabic 0:1 the !?rt day of
?.he ni nth- ot November and V'nv in each
year, ui: ti) the principal *um ii- paid, for

attached. And it wn- al-o re- 'ved that,
to -<curo the payment ' -r.hl bond*, to b<
ma ie and issued, thi* said L. t". vk S. C.
Kailri ad (.'\u25a0? , by ;h< ir President and Set \u25a0

j retarr tinder tht . .rporate *eal. shall
make, ex - -it" an 1 deliver to a piortgagei-
,n trtt-t a mortgagi in that part ofthe said
railroad no* built and to 0" constructed
.'nun the juns *i<-n with '.ln l'bila. A: Kri*
Haiiroiid. in th- unity i f North;sober-

j latrl theiu ". in ami throuzh the countte
1". ot, Miffi;!.. < Yntre. Huntingdon atui

H!.-t:r. to com ;viin \u25a0 l'snnyb in \u25a0
K.ii'road near Tyr. tie, . ? id county *
illa.r. Tlii', \u25a0 ii Board Birector-!>av ?
negotiated wit) Hon. J. KJgar Tboinp
President ti P. ? Railroad (.out-
pany, for a pur> ha-e him in behalf ?)

\u25a0ni- Company of a tixilli \u25a0 and a half of the
In mis i -ued afore-aid by the L. C. Ac
8. C 1! K.. Oo dcBBMd faviir-
abie, which willenable vour'Board to have
the work pro-c tiled -v.'h a'verity. That
Ceo. Tnber, hii-]bcen el - ted as the irran-
the in the mortgage.

Thi: road, wie n i mpleted, will dcvcl-j
r, P" :<: " t easily si,.-.;
pR-. -d. givingan ' t agrn u'.turai
projtu t-, ii tubi-r in . .? re, the latter]
ofwhich , f'-und io be abundant, and of
an ex c ent .ju:. itv and also affords a
good market f.u anthracite and bitumin-
ous coal.

From every indication, when complet-ed this will be one of th" best paying rail-
roads in the interior of the State, proving
a profitable investtni-nt 'to tno itoekhold-i
er*, and in a!! probability the day is not
far distant when it will fie a uranu link in
the great railroad I in tin I'acfie te the
Atlantic ocear.

Iticonclusion, it iimv not be inipropei to
urge the iroprietj .. . speedy location
had conitt railroad to
Danville, and then- mnect with coal
read ? so as to carry the anthracite coal di-
teetiy from the mi: \u25a0- over our road, thus
nftordilig not nly no aceoinmadation t<
lb" public but |ir.i 1; to the stockholders.

By order of tin- Board.
<: I . MILLKB, President.

Another Willies*.
Xlr. Dana, of the Now Yoik Sun, wa*

Sti.ntoii'- ussiitant - <.rolary and of course
as- in tlii; cloKc-t relation- with him ; ami

he say*: "sVfler (fount had entered
upon his offn ea- Prc ident, -nd had de-
x*eh |i"d the character and policy of hi-
admiiii-trntion, Mr. Stanton, iu cotivur-a-
tion with his intimate friei ds never made
any secret of the low opinion he held re-

specting the President and hi* system.

The essential thing in his remarks to Mr.
Sumner?wc mean thnt (leneral (fount

could not govern tlii country -he express-
ed to other person-, and -ouietlmca in the
same words. AVe, for ne, lmve heard
this same sentiment from bis lips at u con-
siderable earlier period tiian that of bi*
conversation with the senator from Mus-
?nchuset- ; and no doubt there are other*
who Ctir, give the euiue testimony. That
Mr. Stanton's dying judgement was just
what Jie said to Sumner, there ran bono
dispute." This more than sustains Mr.

.Jti . ! \ .>i it t f *V. a

aofku-b* itb Jts-i, ? . dep< j
ktialS UIV liMNt< o*l trie' ' 101,1 tl

VV 11, ou I' 1 it > ir ?

gfcV ;oi ,< .1 aUt it! *?: U- Op Oil 1. J
\\ if*iit* < V >IM' t*r r *

? *4 ?

\IIOU A' J,r j>< , li]

CM t | Mid "'.Hi, "l i lv
' \u25a0 ,i : ?

Ky . \u25a0? fc rils'.y ?" rii
(!? iii V u. I 11, HfviiohiMd|

, i , . v.* iy thai Ma?
tc. Hni ie ?> v'e, 1", v.-, * of rt^,
!r*ll; -r ?: 1 ' l thai |J .

' o

? u,* ot two e, 1, <>n hi t r \u25a0

ilvv u l,". ii -ifh id iuvivn
wotkn : i i't i "x

prOtlV V. ' o Veil.'- ' U ">. MI:
Master I! H> 'Cl** -r.-.'d Kyuhli.
aii#

i i i * iiei ('? lb % id

arrived i . Fi.ui. , i o:'. thu a
and J 'i ? * v. of .t tcrrih
? nrShqu d ; Uniniti" u seaport t

he d . \u25a0 ir. id i ""ikokl, I'J'
which &?>' livca v-cro hud.

A SraxMat &AetT.

A" vti ".ordiuioy ? try is l-'ibii : \

In lie Bit nngham Morion,; No A
cotnni,"o*inl traveller f<w a lirm of .u a
(Tut),!* und Indl-foiuulers hiul been for
some lime ** llsi- >ia on the busim ?of
die tin i. tie returned to London, .' d
his employ ere ls>l bevii evjHj-cau,, for
some t! ys t*> see him in Birminghaia,
when u letter eatue t> tlieni luaring the
London post mark, and purporting to
be written by tlu* im .siugtraveller, ill*
letter stated that the writer wii*a mem-
ber of a ltuesian ue<*ret society; that
tor som oit'ence ho wan detained ui

Loudon Old hud bis'n onndemned to
death, aud in a week the sentencewiynld
Im eurr , into effect. His luggng ',

-* i ? lettM .? ti -d w add bo lovm at his
hotel. Nothing further was heard of
the matter for a w.s*k. when the tleu

received ail, her let!,
,

a?*l dated
"fjotn'oi*.' but written ill broken Knu*
li*h, inform tig then* that t 1 eirtreveller
was dee n I bnri-wl mvoo! ag to the
laws and itlgollHo? of the society.

The turn *' - *t the matter inUtohatida
of the p- c, but nothing h:" been
heard eatbor <"f the traveller or th.* lug-
gage, s'.'iou.ii thev have viiuteil the

hotel am. .r-hetf every rpot which
eonld fur a **"?'* t ?

* late.

or Rfiy**rv

The Readout wan y ??* 13.a
,y n \u25a0 y.... -? .dyofH eg*

i ( W| New lora, rN. /
luscpvfal j

ii.t m j in 'vit' t tur -?

'\u2666.> oli ,'c fu u iVapo Ut .

chrittiflD young man, desiring aoui-

young 's'iy to vrre pond wvtli iui.i
probably with a vh w direct toward uiut
rimonv. Nt v. thougii alio was a pie
country 'a.* s, she was by no means on i
a': ! - iou!d "waste her swectaeas

' th d- ex* r, s*> J>c - included t-*" sr
sw.-r. idue trim a reply came, and e

t no- p.. ' ti* I *t:... b.. mo : r ?
d r !"#tc. At last affair

? to -i *,' .?-.??*, ai-d t. e young gallant
is invite*. * com -e* her. II

? oi,**. Tut ..he,' I*. cauic*l(J -dr ?k.
Hat the

,
uko of i. was, h. had to go t.r ?

~or three* mi'.-v ou: of th- village, and
every house he came to h- went ic and

.en nured i* M iss lived th, ry. Ik
ing very i.e.;! h<- w. u'd r .- icroi y rdat
tJie objtwt of his \ iait to b* r, ajd w*ul 1
read her !-?t '?

- then j"-v. t:
'

'

di*next hou He made ont to arrive
at her hou- ten o'clock at night.

,1 the Old folk were bt>*3l, I'Slt tWO \u25a0?>!!?-

. J:rs u*re tie Tho u>- :mg ear- >
torbeimag . ted t-ian described jatslEce t

? to -v. she i > cured of " 1*- "..inco.

4 \u2666 ?

.'' T WA. ? e

V les-V '. v" : ( rf" V W Id li *

jko. ami Ii hia niiTit# remldau be en d*
? i'rii t. any one particclnr b: el, I >
(?OWBMhI, nevcrtin - **, lohavt gxtheit -,i

:iu hi.** hngi Hid xhi'ggy CAim*. all tie
jvirtu* *of . ?? nu v amine imcos who*-v

1 1 \u25a0.' . it* li:v veins A) 1

I with th, - I-., i a rae a degree ofin'elli-
genet* I ir"!iH"il tl-.aii humni.

WH m- it r*in Onl vow that his
dug w.i * tii .lartoxt man in tlie Bcttl
ncnt, .ad aud that Hector Could n>. d
:w* we!! rv '

<? could him**!f, for, with all
Uis sterling honesty and other gVK*i
qualities, f> ?

- Tori could not read t
all.

Me. v a f Bir**ng pr i i
ilic.K, lie*.- *v :i-sd, nun the fir*.!, hi
hal reined i-ty >? p.-cial trlir "*.*ywi'l
Btcphcr T. ? vst *h nan ?r*n) ui

onek !,- wh' re, w ion T<itu ha*l hire Ito
1.t.-ip .-! in the ; ally abnndiiut
vest ul hi- Hub* farm.

fleet- r ! be n witli hi* maxtsr or.
a trip I,* * vill : thst ni, m irabh
Autumn : ning, and he it trn wI *>

| bad fint di. *ov -i .1 the thick, greimy-

jlocLji,; : liiat lay in the du.-iy
read; nn iheha t wntehe*'. an '

i-roTr I ,* f,
?u* Tom picked it up.

Why Tom did not give hi* prize an
immediate eiamlnntlon, he could hard-
ly have explained t>> himself ; but his
color wen. and aunt more than onrc, as
he rode slowly ou toward lioiuc, fc**ling
all th while, whether he would or not,
the nr, :u t. the heavy wallet in the

: inside bre, t pocket of his best coat.
He nlwav* put that "'oat on when lie
We.it s*i to* ~ iiige. ~u*l he look. >1 pret-
ty w, il in it.

"Ven \r mdi.d!" iuui been tho
i veriliet | tt K.it. Urttlitb, when

I Tom pi.it ! itm her at the gate of her
mother's ! ttic cuttf: i in the edg< of

! the hamlt i.
I Kate li. l i hi.

, -inewrhat timidly,
; hut frill;sb':

"Tom, did vottr crop seil well?'
"Sphiidnllv. Kat.e. (lot tie- h?* t

'price in Ihe u.atke
"Ami will tii re be enough ?"

"Plenty, and mori t-a, Wn'i*. have
enough to g, head, ntwlv

"Wl .i d you menu t ? j y the \u25a0
judge?'

"Mrmtoi ay 1 The n... he ? due j
day after to-tuori >w, aid I've ffot to |
pay, oi g.iod-iiyc, lurnt <u;l < w _\'l. ng
else. A trust-deed is an awful tbiug,
and I'll nevi i givi > ue sfiun.

"No, Tent, don't. I'm sofehtd v. u've
got rid of this one !"

"SO am i. Hjit..- mrf >1 g1...t Vad
now ?now i 11 \u25a0bepa d r

"Yc.-, Ton., ve won't wait any long-

fb<-re had b ii< more said besides
that, but ;i proper regard for Tom's
feelings f ?.-bids the rehearsal of it all ;
and the hone t fellow had gone 011
homeward, happier than ho Lad ever
been before in liii life, until Hector
had pouni-td upon that greasy wallet
by the r adride. 'The dog couldn't
have meant j.ny harm, for ho and Katie
Griffithwere i term" >t the m t inti-
mate frendship.

If was anei-j that a man like Tom
Urd should mm* homo so sober-fiiced
from atich v. lay as t at, even if thero
was no one at the house to welcome
him lint w< rf-oyed Stephen Lung-way;
tutl Stephen noted it.

At lirst !u imagined that Tom had
not mud a ? "i sate; but n few qu a-
.ior ?.> removed that \u25a0.<:

>1 1 th :i ->t< j hen in tiled it in hi* own
mind that If ? must have been trouble
it th cot I ere ,f the widow Griffiths ;

but abou' tlmt lio did not en re to i-k
utv "jll" ".lions.

'llioir tiimph i.upper, not such as
Kniie Griffith would have prepared for
Tom. WHO rooii eudod. Hector wm fi d ;
the two liit . ! looked for an hour or so
HI LLI" littleporch, nnd talked übout tho
tieit day's vi > rk, and then it ana bed
tinao.

The small farmhouse WOK but half-
finished yet, und tho low upper story
whore Stephen slept was little more
than a rude loft, with a loose floor of
boards.

Stephen climb -d up tlie ladder, and
threw himself down ; but, somehow,
he could not sleep, or perhaps he did not
care to do so ; und it was not a great
while before tho rays of light which
came streaming tip through the clunks
in the floor announced to his wakeful
egres that Tom Ord had lighted a caii-

That was an uncommon thing for
'Tom to do, and Stephen slily stretched
himself from under his blanket, and

, b".' ' iliiv! '*W u'o tin* man ' n\ < i.3

{. . . , |i. > ?.?!> the bo.tiM*. <l* tHOltil

>o i <o, ou* >l' i 'iii ui.it went on i
us i * u betow

lei.on .1' i in on oil'* oiiuir. imh tui*
oi >'< i i is?;'' him, aud there ant I!color
bv hia aide, thi the otherwiao emiitv
i sau Jiv tu hilgc lentiicrti wailntM, ao
nearly ahke ekternnUy, thai st*phen
v oiil i liav* ipoketi about it to liimaelf, |
i'* im ha*l diuriii to make an audiblt
fotttid.

't o'* Old t il up one id tin* walh-tr,
s" 1 iififttud it, iiikiut* mi a ivwpootubla
p.n*k p 1 bauk'K'ti i to which he ho*

tied uuoiuci \u25a0 cry ge-ou reinforocutent
J.u.i. urn. tint ill h i tu iita hatii ?

lb |,t,( ... uil I't ti** to , h il, if liul I 1
\ is \u25a0 i< 'i. uinal: 'ti, t.n v were a

v. \ uteri iiiiiipslu to I*W, Mtii i a
? i*ste l th' i iwi-feliy. lie knew llf,-

, ; <si ti, (oil. prnol; *<, and
>'i i -u pro ill"-.* vo iißproie

iiuig, when o hv nil* v ouid
have -Oi he* c cuinga to bimiclf.

ji- * i *!oiipi i r old J'.nlgc ihir-
t, (i >.' li mt t tlio i n united *i !?

!?*\u25a0 oyer for Kt'tse atsd m*. That'i
bnlly ?ctn't it, leetor t

if,- lor growl I gooJ-natureilly. i*

'i si *i wont 'ii Kuoh uujiea a, aud Tom
cr -ftille put the bill* altugelhei in the
w 111 t. and tuul it up.

'lis* u. men wore alow.y und dei,bvr*

ntf'.v. tin* lli-i wallet waa /oi<*:l to
in o* 1 nsoiitb It was the one Hcct jr

lu* I found in the road,
Tom'a face grew pale and red 'y

sii- > r. he ftm ol tin* conteitla out >u

t'i* clusir, ' r they, alio, w*re gonn-
i ba.'k*. t ii'!', frt*h, tuniuting, ;\x if
jnat from tin Tri-amirr, and of ?ut*U ex-
ctin-ly tai tie deuontHiatirma ?tena,
twenticH lift ?*, nnd hundreds !?it wae
ti perfect win i fa't to a poor farmer like

! Tom !

"I could pay Judg* ilealmr hah a
I dozen tiroes orcr out of tliis," dc taui,
abetd. Hector f"*>wt<Hl doubtfully, for

I he did not know what to make oi hia
uiahtci's faoo. "k'ou're right, Hector,

imyboy. rh< \ ain't artsc, nor yonra
cither, if \u25a0 did lino ' i in the road.
I'lltell \ou whit we'll *o. Hector, my
Imr ' We'll take the v hole lot oyer to-
morrow afternoon, a*; . n-k Katie what
she thinki about it."

Hector iln wed bis splendid teeth iu
11 !u yawn, and Htepbeu's ev< \u25a0* were

r Iv to Rt-pt through the crnek in the
;,i th *.pht of bo much m nicy, aa

T'-m Ord carefully rep'acel the swi,
;. w I **'* wh< e In* had them.

When the two wallets lay once raori

by side on the chair, tsteghen eouh
n"t have told them ap-ot, ana he crept

back to hit* nallet to think over and
ever at* in f tUoueLt tinu purpoae

w* '."h 1 d '? . ir uhl w* ! r s brain for
d*tvN and week*.

r'er' >sT m Ord did mt aJcep any
\u25ba ? 1 *' i pht

and when i ? p en*?.* lie w*ire a tlva
turbed nntl r.urlons \*ok, such as anv
mi* mar w < nr wloyi lie tin* too nittrn

r*-p ?* -auli'y on his hand*,or too much
* ai'tney in hie lio

1" ere v.iie work to lu? d< ui a? several
p -uiti >n {!?'\u25a0 'rrm thST (lay ; and, nfte-
h-.-nk'eit,: ?> ' fter wev -liupr away 3te-
j ! t*i 1 1-,at*r ?:>' 1 task,Tomateppel

j t. \u2666!. door and *1 at ted for Ilivtor.
He hit i n' the root o'sr old tree,

-ae little iliftauce : adtt*\u2666riotusly nt

tor' with I **piwe, cooatTuet ng * *f

i hidmf -p' n f *rpretiou*! bon" apasrirt
' * ?!)? pi saiblc future day of fsatii *

1 Hector rclne'-an'!y gave tip his job nu 1
ti. tt'-d obediently iut*> the bonne.

No safe or Btroug-lnis had Torn Ori ,
but perhaps '.r h*l l*ett r, far he took
cut from under the bed the widlet ot-

ta.tug hi* own money, allowed it tc
11, iter, "i el Imi MMu ol put ;t

biand fV. i pointed to the floor in
j fia nt of it, and bale the old dog

' "Watch !"

Hector's eye* ideMrod ie.t*'' irently s
1 be threw liinwlfdowa, n-d Tom wer.t

I offto !ii work, Joably eernre of the
trra-ur t' 'ad tk t, although Ic
him self -done knr*w that it w w Uiure. .

* : *itnl(vlby so ve *y grir and faitl -

-1 ?> ijrth* He did uot intend r-
.* unt 1 later thrr nsud. for la

1 \u25a0 i h*.*. purjHvse id p.-ying e vis-

I '. t i tin" * dlag * that dav,
1 ?.. ? * ,s, 'hat, ti oat ar; hour af-

jt* ! ? i:
.

?rture, th lur h, augiiie
!iy' .iu fSti*ii u r me

ul pi, luad the i rer of the
i. U m '*. l.e i Id i.i'.r, the Inrr.st,
until lu* *a v ehwa enough to Muuvb
*'l . st .1 j~. oveiy* part of iu
turronad.uga.

1! x: v ,t Tot i v *. atrav uic Ot i-
r ad of U: fana. for 1 h>t ?, etihim
it t. rk there, at J hack' nnt ire *1 ;.u
ililtli "put at" t fl* 1 that Ui--tor
wa* ' with li!s n asi r, for Stephen
Ut i * 'lions donbte about Hector'e prob-
*'l I-.,* : u) a Hj!,ebvtt.ir < fwhat he

j an ant to d
!hwi\,

, lii* auxn ty wa.** partly re-
u . .1,. -lu poured over the i< noe; fcr,
Jtl. i hl, aooa duoTcted IIi-ctor's

p... enee, tlnit faillil(*Manimal was once
t.. re bt. ily at work at his bone-lmry-

pnv.inp away for dear life, and
Stephen hiMt.dc 1 no longer, but jump-
id the fr.ol barrier before hiui, ai.d

i stfv.Uuly but swiftly to the house
lu he unit, and out j'tfain ; ami n< v

be went away even more swiftly, and
a*th mor, anakc-liko lUutUk ihan he had
conic, ooueeahng som- thing, as he did
so, in th** bosom of hia ruafy blankct-
ooat.

Stephen had bien doing wrong of
some kind, no doubt of it; but Hivtor
had paid hiiu no mmirer of attention,
sowing to be utterly absorbed in hia
old bones and their liidtng-pliire.

Stephen had no notion of Ix'ing seen
in Ins hurried departure, and he sneak-
ed through the coru quite a distance be-
foro ho went out into the road. and,
when he did ao, he left the bur* dowu
behtnd hint. Why ahottld he atop to
put up bare, when lie hud an long unJ
rapid a jonrney before, him ?

When bars are left dowu. csjn-e tally
if they opcu an entrance to a corn-field,
<tray cuttle ,re {jnre to Unit litem . nno;
before it w tniuday, Tom Ord's at ten -

tion, as he pn-f d from one field to on-
other, i'. u" s". ddetily ar nutted by the
basing of niiitiTbonis, stud the crash of
brenking ?:! t, a scattered lietd of
bovine wandeicm made their destruc-
tive way through the still ting n there J
remnant of his crop.

Long an' shn" and clear, through
the LSI Autumn noonday, rang out
Turn s summons for his four-footed ser-
vant, and H< tor's quick ears caught
and olwTtsl it instantly.

Still, it i no entail job to gel u drove
?f hungrv csdtlf out of a field of i*>rn

,

nul it w.L more than an hour before
tin h.st b.'M.f of them w.u terms! into
ti ?r> el, i.ml Tom iliwosjs. Into ly put
up $!:?? b.r, >v indontig how they came

< : wn, : d itigty enough at flu
He did tod feel like I

uiy i \u25a0 ?re work that aftemoon, and he
,\i. 5 Jb , U>r niu le the best of their way
tow . ! tin oouho ?Tom's heart ntisgiv-
.'\u25a0i. . in ixiot't thai, a tiulc at the thought

\u25a0f iiin Inn;, his treasure had been loft

..M.. i.; iM'a. < ful enough a*< they
. ? e u . tmt Toni did not pause tin-

i .]>. 'I by the bed-hie, and
. . c.ieier for In* precious wallet.

.1 a., and prolstl; tlie.t, lie
\u25a0 a. ii, .<1 looked under; and

then, h hpr.i .ml jerked tho bed
from its plaee, mm ?-uttered its oover-
tugs in all directions.

'"Gone! Both gone! Oh, Hector!
what tuudo mo caU yon away ?" ami
Tom Ord sat down on a chair, and bur-
ied liia furc in ins hands, whik Hector
put troth fore-paws on liis knees, and
grow iid, half -.ivagcly, hall mournful-
ly , for the old dog wan tnoru than n lit-
tle puzzled at his muster's singular eon
duet.

Only a moment sat Tom, and then he j
sprang to hia feet, ahoutiug :

"Stephen Langwuy ! tlie robber!"
lie then rushed out of tho house to-

ward the stablo. A few moments more
uid he was in the Huddle, urging bin f.a-
vorito home to hia beat speed toward

1 t!i v Huge.
Somehow, he felt, rather than reason-

ed that, whether he meant to pursue
S-eplioii, or to con tide his calamity to
the kind bosom of Katie Gnilith, that
wis the direction in which he must
travel.

Hector bounded along at the aide of
tlie home, keeping up marvellously well
for a dog of hia age aud weight ; but,
before they luul gone a mile, Tom sud-
denly reined in, a if seized by a sudden
change of purpose.

"Hector, edd boy !" ho shouted, as ha
pointed in the direction of the house, I

'<?* llnd hint! Fet -h 'be * flo to

Hit I 1 Iw ?"

t oetor looked up <t Tom for a mo-,
meid r i if tinvim's t gi't.her tin wl *1 ?
o" i nine uf the eotnuinnd, n'nl thanj
started I wok at full speed, while T"n I
rode on toward the village at a some*

In f more moderate pneo.
TH" humble cottage of the widow

th t'ltli wo* iu the oti*skirts ofthe little
?* .*t*it**vtown, 'r."d. as Tom drew near,

? w that more t'lun olie person wm
ing iiy t! <i roae-haabes *tbeg*!<,

to 1 i v them boll*, those t*t/, an I
, ? of tl|.*m wm< the l*it person oil

i ' ? mid liMve wished to met
j i*t I x There was no mistake about
i* h< v were the keen, pitiless pn<j
>ve* of old Judys Barber, the money*

hrud'-r. that !o< ked OHt of \u25a0 'eathcre
face u Tom rode up, ainl 'he ha d
old man almost tri*l to rmilf as lis
said :

*Aiir friend here tells me that you
t \ old your eiop. Tom f"

'
' \u25a0 *, sold it," and Tom's face

' >\u25a0 \u25a0 I iitliy pale n tie said it.
Why, inan' wliHtV the mttte*"f

! h'ln't you get the money for it t"
"To*, 1 got it; but "

' Hut wlint V Spnk ftit, now, and no
?onsyuse. Vour note idu to morrow,

and there won't be any fooling with me
I can tell you."

"I ' it' ?>. .1 f anpr,'. Torn.
Iv r Katie tlivt&tlißput lier hands be-
, 1 i ry- j , u t light of h, met!ii tg
iv much b'n pleasure shot a<*riss the
1 man's face, a* he replied '

!< i, t<l a, ti? That'suiduekv
'.*'.y 'h: *k .*, that is, f< r *on. fl

i .n't In piiuMUit to lose a farm lika
' 'hat ueb u nie * farm, mid n< well im-

i d Wl i* j*
??Hi. pheti l*m.?way." said Tom, 1 ul

i. ? firmly t'vi* l.in , for angry f*-!ing
? >:iii. ; t*> lie* uiil, ' Stejdn a Lsi g-

iy." le reinmU-,1; "and I'll follow
1, t , t it end of the earth, but I'll get

i t back again
"Well," said the old man. "ifBteve's

' ? ? ' irlv off With it. Von een jo-t ray
! * bye to it. 1 can't wait on any

i .*,.?(? chnxc for him, yon know,

\u25a0 \!<>i y down, if ty motto."
"ii, Tom,' ctela med Kate, as she

?i.< e more looked up, "do follow him !

1 ? ?it b.u T<*m do get it I aek * l>o
' vo't k'tow which way he went ?"

"No," saul Tom ; "and he can't haw
'? en gone ninny hours. 1 sent Hector
ift*-rhim."

"W! T, there's Hector himself," it
\u25a0ln.tu's! KaU*. "coming up the road as
's*t he <mn rnn ' V\i* * thst he hat-
tpt in his mouth "

Tom turned in hia saddle, as if ho
iod been ahot, am' in an instant lie wait

on tee proncd. just as Heeto, good
old dog, came lututtering up, dropped
*ometlung at his master's feet, and tSe*i
fell to panting as if he had not breathed
Ivefore for a mouth.

"Something?"
Vi s, and Tom Orel could hardly ten* ,

ter eouraer to pick it up, for it was
:ujre, fut, looking oUi wallet,
deeply dented by the sharp teeth of old
Hector. There amid be no miatake;
the wallet was Tom's own ; but where
lis*! it (vme from?

"It's mine!" shouted Tom; "and if
tl *' numey is in it, 1 can meet your
note, Jcege llar'ter, yon old skinflint'

"I'm a skinflint, hia I?" hissed th#
rh* m ui,-" the look ofgrntifieat:<>n fsde !

burn h 'a***' with the Vikim of Turn *

ftae hsru. from lii" greedy eyes. "I'll
tnakc you pay f*n tli*. "

"V.'i'l yon?" said T,.!8, !ie fc.rt
£>jn 8 the waVet. 'Here. Kr* ie, you:
k p t for me I'm !.?rr,il to have :t ia
try bnndr for a minute, for fear I'll Iwe j
it 1 gu - ? the m 'iiey't all there, j
Court it for tue, on't you?"

"flullo, judge !" -ai! a veiee from]
litre road betide t 1 m, "!u *t you heard
wl r.t'* L p|*en"d in the village?"

T? y turn 1 t * td *1 * ,-^corv,.
t \u25a0 ii ?* :.i. e *1 *\u25a0 f.it fewfores of the vil- j
tage I'ietor.

"Nu. 1 <c* wl. - 'ln lice?" *a.J
*" tolgc

"\V, y. th-y'v ,;-r Htewa
fr j#(*.'up \u25a0 terf*it money. Ka
t*-it I it on Bill Ilrcckwwy, at the 'avera.!
V- in' t'o '**iv herw-, lint ''till wis
* uuart for ' ,! *i Wliat li*U dot.'t
1. ,** ibont r

'

j un't vrrrth know-
ug.

"

"Y-udi-ii'tsay'" ,-x*lr.:ni Lthejudgail
"Wl V, St VI- worked f.r T* t; Ord,

How * U >.% Tomr
di'l " I T ; but be Wifl

ftiv.
"1 rn half wb ? p'T' <1 KaU-. a,

v.*gu 103 th.it ho hod l*t! r *ay very j
T iwidth ? .lortor went j

On. ,
??liiat *in't the wop-t of ia Whe.

U"< y c.xni, iseaieh him, found a |
wh*4 - wallet fullof the i unt fluffin his '
!>? iiit-pockst'

'V !. lo*a he nay about it?" n-k*d
K.**.'-

"iie h f"uud it," said the doe-

"Maybe he did," remarked Tom
Judge lioaber vu a lawyer, aud

li "tight be UK'll a fee: and
.. . Lwfinr drove away to triait a patient,
i ? old money-lender Uaatere-J toward
t village, leaving Toin*md Kale to
tie ir I'tvn devices.

lir ttwasToa Ord'a wonder aa to how

the old dog managed to reoover the lost
treasure, aud Hector w* utterly unable
to d< -criHc bow, after hia master bad
U t bun, hi' bad obeyed his eanine in-
stinct- oud buried the greasy wnlhT
a tli .it own hidden dejaa.it of inesti-
: i bim, and b>w. when he was

r. .1 h?Pk. be b- 1 obeyed what he
?: tdcrwl*id to in hi* tluuUcl 'f meaning,
? ! not only fetiaid, but brought it ax

i be able. The poor old
in !\u25a0- .\u25a0 for a week, over the

?t which be made or. his er-
..t vn-vc Liuigwsy was "laid by"

.i \. n jitlo* IVnitenttarv andv ,t 1. . tunc at hard tabor J
\u25a0 ! ' ii.WlUlcu

SHOWING OFF OS A PONKW

lan not a ewt ..ring man, but IJc uut
n.ntnte t<> a*a vorats', g<>. d and utrviig,
that there to noLLtr.g in tbo whole range

f vimUifol c*i iicnww that awakened
uiit ia rcHtMUtremd otoh a i much dc
light as cimume

Wlui JiK"- not renu uiber the axoite-
.iit id ittU'ii.'toi.g the advent of u oijetta
ill kiwu? Why, it was equal t<> an Old
fashioned general training.

And then the doilblod-dletilled luxu-
ry of goiug to the performance tit the
evening *liy, the memory of it will
waken the hliHnl that bite long been tam-
ed by the curb t rents,

1 remember theyiilcra, the feats, the
clown, aud all the tinseled piiraphre
naiia with the greatest dihtinetne-s, and
altbougb Ihave seen buudreds of sim-
ilar entertainments Mtfc then, the cir-
cuses of my kittonhood have never yet
been iflijiwd,that is, vrltere the heart
stands a critic.

I also n member the trained donkey.
Who dostmt? What fttn ! Whv. 1 am!
laughing now, as yon doubtb i are, j
rcsiler. at the reeollei-'ions. of the sport J
lie ixvastoiiinl.

tir the way, tins > \u25a0 gxid jiLct u j
relate .' story of what 1 ? .iw it ? . f,
tin hi circuses, ytora and years n/fi

It hu|.|s'tu<d tu the tew., jl Aniiov.-r,
Ms saclutsctts. 1 l..st lis well in- par
ticuhu", since 1 am rclHtiug a gcuuuu
ooctuTetice; beside t, there an- liuu
drcds of readers who will probably re

member either to have wn iter hi aril ii
related by lho< wb . did ace it.

"idicte was a chap living there, aud
(?orliaps be is living there still, by the.
name of "Hi" Berry, ;t t-uoiigb
kort of an overgrown fellow, whose
bump of sclf-ostiwm was so Urp-' that
bo couid never w.-ar any thing hut n
"stove-pipe" hat with any degree of
comfort.

I "Hi" wm something of n bully, and
| nothing plciiai-d In us in. Un than to ho look
ed iipouas nuch, although ho often had to
fight to mniutaiu hia title, as there were
several aspirants for it. ?

At tho time of which I write he was
trying his prettiest to mako a looting
impreasion upon n pretty, bright, au-
burn-haired girl, by the uauie of Auian-
ilu Abbott, lu this he made rather
slow progress, and he engaged in two
or three rough-and-tumbles with his
rivals before., so fr as they were con-
cerned, he had a right to court tho young
lady.

At this interesting juncture a circus
came to town. Now, if there is uuy-
thiug in a country town that will plaoe
a young damsel under lasting obliga-

liS 1

The Champion of the World.
The new Improved American Button

JloleOverseaming ami Complete
Sewing J/arhiue ?The great-

eat imu-hiuc of the Age !

Simplicity, Durability it Cheap-
ness Combined.

ThiMiisehins being the lite#!, lias many
improvements over U other, in a word, it
is'n perfect luai-hiucjwhich is scknowlodg-
odhv the'hest judge- midsgenU ofall othor
machines.

( alien A. L. Bhrtgi;", Mnuisonburg,
vim is tho s ithori/.ed sgont for Centre
count v AI-a keeps the best Sewing Ms-
e!iine thread, needles and repairs alt kinds
of sewing machines, clocks, watches, mu-
-i.-k boxe- Ac I will thoroughly canvass
the -oction belonging tome, und I shall be
very much pleased to sell every persona
n.vehinc, on easy terms ; give it a trial be-

fore purchasing any other? jthas i.o equal.
Parties wishing tho machine, will plqase
address the underrignud. Satisfaction
guaranteed Ailorders promptly attend-
ed to. A. L. UABTOKS,

Agent for Centre County.
MAPISUMIUHO, PA.

/tUS'f HAL HOTEL. tWr ofThi7d
V and Chestnut Street, Mifflinburg, Pa,

John Showers, Proprietor.
Its Central Location make® it particularly

desirable to persons visiting Town on
business or pleasure.

I£. A. Taylor's Livery Attached,
unfdl. ly.

THE KEYSTONE
LIGHTNING ROD CO.

Are the Sol* Proprietor* of the

Celebrated T. T. Ktnsey Patent

Copper Lightning Rod.
AUo manufacturer* of

COPPER CABLE, RODS AM>

WEATHER VAXES
Ofevery Oeeriptien and of the isoat approv-

ed Style.
AU orders for putting up Hods and Vane
will receive prompt attention if given to

GEISS & COMPANY,

Agents for Centre County
CENTRE HALE, PA. aprl2 TF

Furniture Rooms!
J. O. hkiMXii.K.

oospootlully ia forms the cit*of Centre
county, that he ha*Constantly ., In. =? a?? ?
make* to order, all kinds el
BKDHTKAD*.

BUHJC.U'H,
-INK-.

WAMUNTAND*.
CORN Kit CO P HAlii

TABLES, , A.
Hour Manx Chairs Atwsv* < s uas

His sicca of toady-i.d> Furniture i is. ;
and warranted of good workfc.ttn.rin! ato >
all iiuidu under his own immediate mijw. > ?

?ion, and is offered at rptes a* cheap "!?

where. Thankftil forpast f*<>rs, he so*
us a continuance of the tame.

. Gail and so his stock before pnichi i,
elsewhere. siißi'sMi

M *l. U. Ui. AiK, It T StlfllS
JLAlft AiiTJTZKIt,

Auorneysat Law, ttrltcfnuJe,
Olßc i, on the Diamond, next d or to Hut
man's hotel. Consultations In 0< rumn m
Engl ah. fcblUUDtf

JOHN ¥~ POTTER, Atteraey itLaw.
Collection*promptly made and spuria

attention given to those having lands ot
property for sale. Will draw up and have
acknowledged Deed*. Mortgage*. Ac. Ol-
Bc* in the diamond, north ride of th.
court bout*, Bellefonte. cm UfiTGUtf

ii ks a v n*o< KKRirorr, y t* mho art.
President. Cashier.
COUNTY BANKING Co

{Late Miilikoa, Jlteiver A Co.)
RECEIVE DEmsiTH,

And Allow Intereet.
Discount Notes,
. , , Buy and Sell

Government >< cur.Wes, Gold and
aptoOtif £jOUUl.s.
|Al>. M MANIW Attorney o' Las

tf Bellwrrt., ,
..u|stly attend*u>all i t

Iness ntro*tcd t lijpi. juM.eh'f

DP. PORT* IY. Attorney at lis
? Ucllefonte, Pa. Ofllce over lty

Hold * bank may It <tf
u.s. u suisri*, aus* a. sunt.

R'ALLtSYZN A \u25a0i£t\rz; J

A TTURXKI X.A T-LAIK
Bellefontc, Centre Co.. Penn'a. npChrf

IKA C MITCHELL. at 1-aw
Belhrfont*, Pa. Otßre in Uarsnaa.snew boildiag ite the Court How**,

may 6.
V. , .1 , ,

C. H. Guta iut,
and Rrrhiuiira! |k<ntiai

who is pertnan-ntly -oeatcd ia Aainnd org
in the ufflte formerly occupied by Dr. NeO,
and who ha* been practicttig with ratin
sue:***?having the OMttoc# ofa numbei
ofyears the pmfoMUoa, he w.nald e.rdi
ally invite ali who have as yet ,*ot givei
him a call, to do so, and teat the truthftilnc*
ofthis assertion #*-TeeO. eairai ted

j without pain taayßPCthf
I*6. ? oavia. C. T. AIIXAXIiSS

ORVIH A ALEAANDKK,
, Attorney s-at-iaw. Otico in Conrad Bout*

Bellefoata, Pa.
J. 'P. OEPHABT

with Orvf* A Alexander, attend* to ccdirc-
in the Orphan* Court

TJOqTS. large stock, all atyle*,;*uu and
XApi'ir*. for men and boya, just arrived

I at Wolf wali known old Stand
Cbas. H. Held,

< lork, Ralehmnker A Icvrlei
Millbfiiu.Centre co., Fcnam.

itcspectfully informs his friend* and th.
public in genetal, that ht ha* just openec ,

at his ne* establishment, above AJeXej*
der* Store, and keeps eoastantly on has.,:
all kinds of Clocks, Watches and Jewwtrv
of the latest style*, as also the MansWtilU
Patent Calender Clucks, provided with .

> complete index of the month, and day u,.
| the month and week on its face, which i
warranted as a perfect time-keeper

%,Clocks. Watches tnd Jewelry re
I I aired on short notice and warranted.

seelPtt;ly

\*ILLKRS HOTEL, Woodward, Pa
jjfX Stage* arrive and depart dally.
Tlii favorite hotel b new in e, -rr rvaprct
one of the mot p!>*art country hotel* ir.
centrmi Pennrylmmia. The traveling <xrm
munily will always find the bwl acoft.mo-
dation. Drover* can at all time* be accom-
modated with *table* and pa*lorn tor am

, t.umber ofcattle or hone*.
j^sl8 OK° MILLER.

Aba IK, KKTvoLP'a mw wanna
? rnosT, manor \u25a0*., BUcfo:.u .

WINKS AND L IQVO Kfc
! The subscriber respectfully caib tke at-
tention of the public to hia esubluhm nt,

I where he i*prepared to furnbh ail fcindtot
i Foretgi. and Domestic Liquor* whole,sic

Iat tfaalowest caah wiw. which are anu-
led to be the how qualities according to

, iheir respective }rice*. Hi* stock consist*
<of Re, Konoagahela, Irish and other

i Whiskies, all kind* of Brandts-*, Holland
iGin, Port. Madcria. Cherry, Blackberry
| and other Wines?the beat article*? at as
reasonable rate* a* ma be h*d in the city
Champagne, Cherry,, Blackberry, Uw'cr
and Carrawm Biaadiea, Pure Jamaica and

i New fiuwlaud Bum. Cordial of all kind*
lie would particularly iavite Farto,.. H?.

! tel keepers and other* to call and ciamim,
; hi* large supply, to judge Cor tbem>Hv r
and be certain ofprocuring what they buy

i which can seldom he dole when i-urchi -
i ng in the city.

Physician* arc respectfull* requested
o give hit liquor* trial. aul<

On Marriage.
~

far Tseng Van, ? c 6MEAT SOCIAL
EVILS and ABUSES which > but fere vet..
Marriage. and ruin the happiness ofLWie-
and*,-with tun weans of relief fee Ut**
Erring and Unfortunate, dwonted and de-
bilitated. Sent in sealed letter envelop*-.
fr*#of churn.

Address, ftoWAKD ASSOCIATION
No SSeeth Ninth SC. Philadelphia, Pa

oeUEly.

GROCERIES!
The Chepast,

purest, host.
OPPOSITE THE IRON F koNT

On Allegheny Street
RUHL& GATJLT.

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Syrup, Dried Fruu,
Canned Fruit, Haroa, Dried Reef,

Salt, Buttar, Flour,
Corn Meal, Ruekweat Flour,
and everything uaaaly kept in a well regu-
lated flrat data Grocery Store
aiarS.Cut KUHLeUAULT
pKiJ¥kKRAILRGTKL:

Johk Srixuut, Proprietor.
Stage* arrive and dapart daily, for all

point*, north, south, east and went.

W? A ,

J- 8. ItTTKLTS:
HULKSALE WINE A LIQUOR

STORE
Bishopstreet, Bellefonte, in the Stone buil

ding iormerly occupied lvthe Kev-
stone Bakery

Take* pleasure in informing the public lb i
he keep* constantly on haad a supply
choice Foreign kiidDome*tic Liquor*,

*

All Barrel*, Jkeys mud (m*H warranted
to cantata Ike quamtihf rep rnr*foi. \

The attention ofpracticing physicians I*sailed to his toek of
1 ?

PURE LIQUORS,
suitable for tuedtca, purpo.es. Bottle*

*nd dmaoP n ? t ,, n ? Unt]y ott h*,id

wni;KYlo wlr PCRE XKCTAU
All liquo*,-* 4ro warranted to give #atis-

raction. ?iquor* will besold|bv the quart.harroL or tierce. He ha# a large 'ot oi
BOTTLED LIQUORS

J' the finest grades on hand.
Coufideut that he can please customer

ho respectfully solicits a snare of public pa
tronage my Ist

THE undersigned, determined to met the
popular demand for Lower Prices, re-

spectfully calls the attention of the public
o his stock of

SADDLERY,
low offered at the old stand. Designed as-
wciallv for the people ami thatim-e, the lar-
gest and most varied and complete assort-
nent of
Saddle*, Harness, Collars, Bridle*,

ifeverv description and quality; Whips,
nd in fact everything complete to a first,
lass establishment, he now offers at price*
rhich will suit the times.

JACOB DINOKS. CcntrcHail
Housa AND Lot roa Sat.*.?The undcr-

igaed offer* a choice property for sale
(insisting of a new two story trarne house'
ew stable, and other outbuilding*. The
H is a fine one, lying on Main street,
entre Hall, and has a variety of choice '
ruit trees upon it. For further in forma-on apply to
fopdm 31. RICHARD, Ag>.

Beautiful Toilet Sttti,
Chamber PaDa* *.,

Fq sola by
?r2A tf. WM'f M'MANIftAT.

. i !, I ', I,it *'-|JWI 1
, .1 .. ?ir f the it |

,V. I> I? i' \u2666'
i,, , ? ?*! ?h "h treat tkti*

? 1 \u25a0 i ' ii'h< **i<j the mmiwl
I .) iv ** nn> >mvd ho Invited her |
lu f.'i* with I i ?>?? it. Ho innch bji

"f i refae
( i;, t f..-tore* of the t ntertain-

meni wi'i ?* ,-bleated tlonkev, *n'l
among the many 'Jungs that he aid was
to kwp nit from uwlw any body who
t J, |

\u2666 , v If hii ? i" fact, the
pr, j ri-tor <? f tii'*cimw offered * price
of tw.-itv Ave dollnr* to any pereou
who ahteihl rid him "0* nround the
rmg.

Now, Berry tbought ®H<!I oi tMs of-
fer, ami af! no twijitg to u Hit? ul*
iff* for a while, ho w'ttdad tiuti if he
e< old \u25a0unroll in gamingthat prixa, he
could at the a.* 1 *" lme win the h**wrt of
the beautiful Vir aiula, Mid the ap-
plnuae <f his f.! ! m * generally

Heeretjy reaulving on the uttempt, lie
w>. early *t Ihe slew, and obtained a

OoUmLc of eest# on the front row, next
to the clge of tb ring,

Kverybody w there: not only eve-
ivSiodv in town, but people eaue in
drove* froro'adjoiuiog town*, and by
tin* time the jicrfoniianc* coinmenael,
lite tent w cr*unui'*J with a happy,

\u25a0 notay, antiaij>ating crowd.
One by one the acta went off, and

were applauded to the echo. 'Qte ojown

wan too comical fr anything, and noil
shouts of laughter ua greeted him for

: everything he del aud every word he
Kttid" that the poor fallow iiiut-Uhare
though* there va* at leaat one plaee in

! the world where he was appreciated.
Well, at length thrft < Icoated don-

key **<- teoßght out, and a colloquy
totJf n!acc between the ringmaster and
the clown regarding Urn that crewtod
another of laughter. Finally
the ringioßier aikcd the clown to ride
the Song *ared animal, tad he atteaij t-
ed it.

Sueh o*l*"?

and a rich tunvweniotiious getting off,
were enough ti nnfke a etufled elephant
laugh. Th* poor eh.wu nt length w
up in diaguat, u;l in reply to the cliaff
o: the crowd, he challenged aome one of
them to try it on

A chap sprang f' *ni < * c of the front
acute, i duiurnv, placed there- for the

-I the part ateve-
ry ah'jw. aid amiouna-d nnsclf aaable
Uj 1.1 tlie .ip. i Mrbl jt." This al-
so created marly much fan aa the
(Jown had oeoaai >nc*l. an-l cede! quite

I a* disastrously, where at the crowd yell
lod, and th" ni" lcp*i aaay, and wa*

aoou lost bjwi *

"Neat!" ahouUd th* c'own. and
ryt*ouy lim^hed.

"litlse and gentlemen,'* raid the
rii ;.

i ng tLo dindtey, "if
\u2666here if anybody in the audience who
tliiuka he e rde thi* fnaky animal,
ho if at liberty to try ; bat to make the
'mil more intereatinp, I will gire any

!mar. dollars who will ride
\u25a0 him one* around the ring."

Here vu "HiV opportunity; here
i*u ? thane* (or glory , a sweetheart
anl twenty-fire dollars. Hardly had
the offer }*x>n made \x>fort l±e> bounded
into thy ring and adopted it A few of
th<- smaller boys yelled and cheered u
they recognised him; and many other*
hoped for his discomfiture. and aaid
nothing

Ooii r boldly op to thy donkey, he
swung 're ley OTUT and took t seat up-
[on his ba<k. Scarcely had he done ao,
when tin * oal laid down and rolled
over, after which he got up and turned
around to look s' "Hi." who u jut
creeping out of th- sawdust. Such a
a yell of delight *? went up from thit
icrowd i> rarely ever hoard.

But "Hi" was plucky, and r.-solved
to win. So h- bgain took a *at on the
donkey's back The atumai walked jo

s few stejw. when ar- went his heel-.
a Ith* r* t! ;? n cut to g. i* feu hi*
road?ahead of the d*>ukev. Moi#
!frantic !-mb, in tb midst ul wfckiiha

gain p ck, <1 hit vlf up s-** went lor
that educated "snimile.''

Tin* time he pot th< beaut ty the
| head and tail, and coiled I n leg* under 1
j 'lis 11 !ly. ino r agruaater ??racked hi

(whip, sod ?'.]/ went the donkey, first
fore and theoaf*, like a lame rocking-
horse. Then he went ndev ays, .d

J "Hi"lariated and got hea l downwards,
f and rooted arou id in the sawdust and
dirt with his probowi*.

| This wfU too much. The rough hand-
Hag brdko his pints badly in a very h4

, place, and lio wore a pea-jacket?a eery
tktu rt onr. As he picked himself up
i and shook th< sawdust from hia person

?ho audience saw what he couldn't shake
! did yell. llis enemies juat howled. He
'' ked f<-r his hat, and fouqd that the
linker had su-jijK-d into and run his

I foot through it and it was no* half way
! up his leg.
| Being in too sorry a plight to return
to Amanda, he struck arqpnd to the en-

| trance and vanished from it, evidently
jfor the purpose of making repairs. But

i while he was making litem the show
i broke m>, and a nval "item to the res-
cue of tne young lady and awnfted up-
on her home. That show-off lost him
hi? girl. wh<> eventually married anoth-
er, and it is safe to nay that he never at-
tempted to w ilk into the affections of
another by riding an educated donkey.

Tnr Littli Bor roar Das

nu it.it Or ohaimmi u said to teva teaa iM
outer of u.c Mtuirtag teauUJol uaw. wnitw on
he wvMtoa of ibe death of a <u| aoa whoa hi

ereaUf 'M-vm!

I tu. saao. :ti tie .i ir.ter bow,
Sr. J the tDidmch: loot to >ru.

Atot the fhjM fre. i. aawl the cltek ? toll He*.
At* the *nlywMmc 1 hear;

*r.juvet u. foal, ta us utu,le.
sseet ,'ce!ia* ol ?fdseu iciide;tor mt hw.n uJ m *ee are tall wbca I uuag
Of the tut to hojr thai died.

I wot home one eigut to mj father ? uoaaa?
< nt Ujitr.e to the dear once ail?-

\h'i softly I riiened ibr f ardra gate.
?A Bit eonty ike dow of the haU:

toy mof her <-me oat to Biert her eon:
MM ttosnl toe. aa<t then >be sighed,

1 tr.,l her hrad to; on my cart. uu< ehe we*tKr the Utile boy ihat died.

1 *hal! noes hint "her the now ere coat
t the garCeo where he p.sred:

I etieif rets* hia more by th> areatde
When the Cowers -taii decayed;

\u25a0 she'] see life tojre !u ate empty chair,
AnM Hie here* h u-cd to Ode,

AnJ they will speak etlh a a!tea: spceeti
Of the little hoy the! died.

*'\u25a0 shall £<\u25a0 home to oar rather* aoaee?
To our rather* hotwe la the el lea.?w luwe the hope of soul* hare no blight,
or love no broker ttea:

n> shall roam <m the i-aoka of the nvar of pmm
An t la lite blissful ude:tod one of the )oy of I'fh ahati be
Thtoittie boy that died

K.O. IM *!,#* It. UUMM.

WiLLHEIM MARBLE WORKS
New Firm?New Eoterprac.

DEI#IKHER A MI'SSER,
{riucca**ofs u> 11. 0. DKIKIIK(KK|

'Wl/ Inform Ih lpublic, that they have taken charge of
Ihi* GUI AltJ I'tUlblbhlllMlLAh J
i|.r<>pe U carry#,, the same under r<-
| nowiiiiplcr

Tboy have m fiai d. and will make toorder,

MONUMENT*
OOUCUfA.

TokßrtA
JIKADriToNK*

pojtiblo <lntla>n, and prico.j W the best grades of matble--
Ituui,

Car* as,
"

Auar.icasHjaiUAar.
Kiu.AKj.Ae,

and lay with perfect assurance, "Our
work it our reference.

, Shop (tart of Bridge, MHJWIm
1aprtti. !y

J. ZELLER & SON

DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brockethofl ltow, lkllclui.te.l'u

Ilculcnilu l)rui;ii, ( kruiirula,
Perftmirry. I'nnej (ioimlm dr.,
Ac.

pure Wine* and Liquor* for u>edual
purp>n at way *kept. may *l. 72.

Df.t WtlWlK THOMAS A. Blt'KA
' ITAUDWARK BTOKKH-
-3 WILSON A HICKS,

*

9 Bellefunta. Pa.. 2
.£ (Successor* to lawi* a Wiuox.,) >.

f~ Uespocifully inloriu the citiaen* of C

2 Centre and other luuntiu, that they
'have one of the largest and beat to- y

a,'lwied stock ofHardware to be found, w

? consisting of Iron, Stool, Nailt, ®

'?£ ,Horse Shoe. Axels, Spring Wagon -

'.Skeins and U 'let, Complete Mock ot ?
carpenter tool* and builder* hard-

,> ware, loch* paint*. glaa*. var- ~

9|nisb<w bru!ie# cucumber pump*mm J
~t jb i.g Lau.j a! hi: ki:i, ?**!*, _

1 2 'cutlery, £
j""! WOOD AXD WILIAJW WARE £

! tPull line of *adllery and coach m-
:ker> good*. wood work for buggiesj
jand wagon*, plough*, herr* vri, rjiti-

!-j vatort and grindrlones. Looking j
j *i iglasses and mirror ntate* Picture r
j flames i laile u ?dn 1 Ley alto K

t J jhave the celebrated cook Wove,

: BUFQ UEH ANNA, >

Severe one warranted to give perfect £;
satt*action All kind* of parlor .

* tlovea. We are determined to sell
(at the lowest prices for cah. or on _

X .hort credit?not to exceed three r-
? month*. Call and see u, as we Uke

% 'vissSirAcfe
jj marlStf. Bellefonte, Pa. H

3 S
-j IS

Gift dc Flory's

New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.

Th luv now opened, and will constiuit-

iv k-3-n on band. * splendid stock of new
SHOES, GAITERS. A SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from the best
manufactories in the country, and now of- 1
ferwd at the

Lowest Prices.
BOUTS end SHOES made to order, upon
then ne'.iee They invite the people of
this vicinity to lire them a call. a they
will urirf to merit a than- of their pat-
ronage. mylw

K- EW PL*KN ITUR STORK.
.

1 noun ukLow Hurras'a
BELLEFO.VTE, PA.

GEORGE WBRYAN,
Dealer to

rUhMITURI
OK ALL KINDf,

BEDSTEADS, TABLKS.I'HAIKS,
Parlor ami Chamber Sot*,

SOFAS, LOUNGES,
IBUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

W AEDDIES SAITEXSSXS, he.
Particular Attention to Ordered Work.

REPAIRISO DOSE PROMPTLY.
I\ILHTAKING.
Ist All Iu Branchca,

VKTALIC, 1-AOKUT, ayhEWOOU. AXD
oqmmow caaaktk,

Alwgyeon Hand, and Funeral* Attended
Wtt an Elegantllearae. tpStC.

Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Anly Kresnian'a, Centre Hnll, are

late*t and best stoves out, be ha* Just
received a Urge lot of

Cook Stovea, the Pioueer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
tbe Reliance Cook.

PARLORS?The Radiant Light, self-fee-
der, Gat Burner. National Kgg

Joweli, Ai\
.*.lic sell* stovos as LOW a* anywhere

in Mifflinor Centre co.

TIN AND SHEETIBON WARE!
The undersigned hereby informs the

citisen* ofPonnsvnlley that ne ha* pur-
chased the Tinshop heretofore carried on
by theC. 11. Mfg Co., and wilt continue
the same, at the old stand, >t all its branch-
es, in the manufacture of

STOVE PIPE A SPOUTING.

Allkind* of repairing done. He hat
alwaysonhatw

Fruit Cans, of all Sisee,
BUCKETS,

CU^B,
DIPPERS.

DISHES, AC.
AH work warranted and charge* reason-

able. A share of the public patronage so-
licited. AND KERSHAW,
'isepTOy Centre Hall

llailroad 0. K.
NEW GOODS.

Herlacher & Cronmiller.
CENTRE HALL,PA

Have juct received,
Dry Goods, Notion*, Groceries, Hard-

ware, Qucenswarc, Wood and willow ware
Iron, Salt. Kith and in fact, a magnificent
assortment ofeverything
and now offered at prices lower than

the lowest
I), ess Goods

A inout beautiful variety, consisting ofall
the novelties of the season,
white goods, embroideries, hoop skirts,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
All we ask that you will

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
ALL KINDS OK UARNKS?,

'silver plated and Yankee Harue, ( double
and single, bridle* and haltarv ipr ]


